[Intra-peritoneal appendectomy by celioscopy. Preliminary results of a new technique].
The diagnostic and therapeutic value of laparoscopic surgery is known for ovarian cysts and ectopic pregnancies. The diagnostic of appendicitis is difficult and laparoscopy is useful. The aim of this study is to assess the feasibility, the efficacy and the advantages of a new technique of laparoscopic appendectomy. From August 1, 1989 to July 31, 1990 the women seen for pelvic pain have been divided in three groups: appendicitis, pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) and doubt. Intra peritoneal appendectomy has been performed if the laparoscopic diagnosis was not PID. Via three supra symphyseal trocars the appendix has been exposed and his meso coagulated. The appendix stump has been closed with a clip applicator (Ethnor T1300). Thirty-one women have been involved in this study. Twenty women had a laparoscopic appendectomy. Mean operation time was 36 minutes. In no occasion laparotomy was necessary. There was no post-operative complication and stool was obtained on the second post operative day. Patients and nurses appreciation was excellent. This operative procedure was possible in each attempt. This technique is sure, quick and easily reproducible. Comfortable post operative period and esthetic advantage have been noticed by the women. This operation has been possible in each attempt. This technique is sure, quick and easily reproducible.